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GEiB A LIGHT SENTENCE

larry Ilickson Must Spend a
Year Prison.

Youog- - Man Convicted of Forging An Or--

i dr On Jam Sage Draws the Mini

mam Sentence Another Pioneer Cltl
n of Cmi County Pne Away

Other Local "ew.

Frnm Mnndav's DailV

When district! court convened th IS

morning Harry Ilicuson, the young
. tlv convicted of

U1BU lv " " j
fortrintr an order on James Sage for

the hire of a livery team, wad brought
hefore Judza Jessen for sentence. A.
N. Sullivan, the attorney for the pri 8- -

oner, made an earnest plea for a ne
trial, but the motion was overruled,

Ilickson to
OkUU fcl.v v. -

t n.t hard labor in theUipilDl"V
penitentiary for a period of one year.
This is the lightest sentence that
could be imposed for the offense com

mitted, and the court doubtless exer-

cised leniency on account of the pris-

oner's youth and previous good behav-

ior.
Iiliitrlrt Court "oten.

The case of Kins vs. Chalfant was
on trial today. The plaintiff sues fo-- -

aim .11 A ! i!na huritiir a
" wejon the premises of Chalfant, near

Lnida, in 1897.
After selecting the jury in the case

on trial todav, tne oaiance oj iuo
jurors were excused until 9 o'clock to
morrow morning.

The iurv in the casa of L. W. Castor
vs. D. S. Draper, after deliberating for
about twenty-nin- e hours, came to the

Conclusion at 6 o'clock last evening
that they could not aeree upon a ver-

dict, and Judge Jessen, who arrived
from Nebraska City yesterday alter
hooD, dismissed them.

A Distinguished Actor.
Mr Whiteside's forthcoming en

gagement will, from present indica-
tion, be one of the most successful ever
played in this city.

. In these days when man regaled or
I rather assailed with so mucn mat is

t ,Jun worth v of Dlace in the amusement
T world, it becomes a pleasuro to wel- -

come into our midst an actor whose
(auditors are never I depressed with
7,!Sse of being unworthily occupied.but

.who steadily feel the force of acorn- -

nanding intellect and an intense
nature concentrated on the sincere
beneficial treatment of momentous
themes.

Mr1. Whiteside will present "Heart
and Sword" at the Parmele-o- Satur- -

, djay, December 15. Seats will be on
sale at the box office tomorrow morn-

ing at 0 o'clock.
Brave Men Fall

,,.1 v.1 aa na oroll na wnmpn and all feel
..he results in loss of appetite, poisons

. in the blood, backache, nervousness.
headache, and tired, listless, run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no need, to feel
ike that. Listen to J. W. Gardner

Aldaville, Ind. He says; "Electric
I Bitters are just the thing for a man

when he is all run down, and don't
f care whether be lives or dies. It did
I mnpA tn cr v me new strength and

V

In

? good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything ana
have a new lease on life." Only 50

cents at F. G. Fricke & Co's. drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

C h 111 ren: fart y.

Mrs. Charles S. Johnson entertained
a party ol little ioiks aaiuraay aner-noo- u

in honor of her daughter, Mi-
ldred's birthdav anniversary. The
weather being pleasant, the children
eojoyed various games in Garheld
park, after which a delicious luncheon

'was served at the residence. Those
"present were Misses liarbara ana
, Janet Clement, Dorothy Britt, Eihel
Brown, Emma Cummins, Lorine L.ehn-hi-f- f.

Kathrine Dovey, Theda Kuhney
, and Hila Eigenbroadt.

Mrs. Johnson was assisted in enter
taining the guests by Mi9!-e- s Clara

iBrown and Florence Baird.
Passing of a Pioneer Citizen.

Henrv Calkins, residing 6even miles
ariitri of Plattsmouth. died Saturday
evening at 11 "o'clock, after.a brief ill- -'

nesi with paralysis. Deceased was
aged sixty-fiv- e years, and was one of

V
1 r . : . . ..tje rl, ineer Ciuzutis ui oasa cuuuijf.

His any sterling qualities held for
him the confidence and respect of a
large circle of acquaintances. Since
h! wif died, several years aeo. Mr.
I.. ll.:.. V. o --Aci'da wit h Yi ann wVirh

alone survives him.!
The-funer- occurred- - this afternoon

. . - i . I 3at - o C10CK irora me iamuy
ar, interment was made at the Young
c f'tery.

) ? Cares Catarrh Pemnently,
Nasal catarrh, catarrhal, deafness,

- . All
ci irrh of heaa no cure no pay. au

jeeists are authorized by the manu- -

actures uf Bunsen's Crccm Catarrhal
tn refund the money where it fails to
oure any cae of Nasal Catarrh no mit- -

ter of how Inns' standing. One appll- -

,cation gives ease and rest. Bunsen's
,f Cream Catarrhal is a new discovery

and is th only Catarrh remedy sold on
positive guarantee. No cure. No

paj. Trice 50 els. For tale by GeriDg
& C.

A atone Will Kecover.
Curl Antone, who attempted to de- -

part from Ibis 6phere, via the suicide
route, last Thuredny night, is improv-

ing rapidly, and the attending phyii-cia- o

sajs bi chances for recovery are
very good. It was tnougni Lest not to

V emove tne oune irom me young
-- r,tfl shoulder, ana Antone win prob- -

blyicarry this momento of his rash
i jjim the oaiance oi nis uie.

fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment has
an thnrnncrhlv tested for many years
il is a positive cure for tnis most dis-
easing and embaratsiog of troubles.
rice 50 cents ia bottles. Tubes 75
nts.

. F.- G. Fricke & Co.
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SOAP EATING PKISONKItS.

Omaha Crooks Kesort to a Desperate Rase
to Escape the Law.

From Monday's Daily.
The men in charge of the county

jail believe there is a carefully devised
plan among some of the prisoners to
escape long sentences in the peniten-
tiary by the old prison ruse of "soap
eating," says the Omaha Bee. The
trick is one that has been practiced
from time immemorial by shrewd jail-

birds on keepers and custodians hold-

ing places of the kind for the first
time and consequently not versed in
the ruses of cunning prisoners. Tt has
happened not infrequently that attor
neys, judges and even physicians are
caught by the deception, and it is
thought that the prisoners in the jail,
having heard how easily men wearing
tho striped suits in the Lincoln peni
tentiary contrived to escape long sen
tences a few years ago by this raeanp.
agreed to try the same methods, secur-
ing release one at a time until the
authorities learned they, haa been
duped.

By a few weeks of Insiduous soap eat
ing a man of strong constitution can
bring himself into such a 6tate physi
cally that he will have the appearance
of one in the last 6tages of consump
tion. Ii is easy to conceal a bir of
soap in an ay corner of the
cell where it will be accessible for an
occasional nibble when none of tbe
keepers are within sight. Gradually
the complexion of the soap eater be
comes sallow and bis Qeth dwindles
away. Then, if he affects a hollow
cough, only an experienced physician
can detect svmtoms that the man is
not a consumptive. When "once a
prisoner is sent to the hospital for
treatment it is an rasy matter to make
his "get-away- ," as an etcapo is called
io the vernacular of the prison.

Heer Poisoning Scare.
English beer-drinke- are in a panic

because of the wholesale poisoning of
people in the neighborhood of Man
chester traced to the drinking of heer
in which arsenic was presantsays the
Pathfinder. More than 00 deaths
have resulted from the poisoning and
over 1,000 persons are ill. The scare
has served to bring forcibly to public
attention the dark methods employed
by tbe brewers in the production of
cheap beverages. In these leers glucose
takes the place of malt and hops. This
glucose is manufactund by the aid of
sulphuric acid, which in turn is made
from pyrites mined in Spain. Tbe py-

rites often contain iirrcnic and in this
case an excess of aisenic appears to
have been present. No one knows
bow much sickness and loss of life at-

tributed to other causes has b?en pro
duced by mild arsenical poisoning
from this source, and English public
sentiment is fully roused to the sub-
ject. Specimens of beer from public
houses contained arsenic in fatal
quantities, and thousands of barrels of
suspected brewage are being emptied
into the sewers.

.lost Saved Illt'Lire.
It was a thrilling escape thatCharles

Davis of Bowerston,0., lately had from
a frightful death. For two year9 a
severe lung trouble constantly grew
worse until it seemed he must die of
consumption. Then began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery and ltely wrote:
"It gave instant relief and effected a
permanent cure." Such wonderful
cures have for 25 3'ears, proven it's
power to cure all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Price 50j and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-

tles free at F. G Fricke & Co's. drug
6tore.

Postponed! Postponed! Postponed!
The Pirates of Penzance, for the

benefit of the library, has been post
poned until after the holidays. The
reason for this is that more time is
needed to put the opera on in the best
shape, and those taking part will be
contented with nothing short of ttreir
best efforts. Tbe li.-kel-s that are out
will hold good for the opera just the
tame, but should any desire to get
their money back they may do so by
calling at the box offica of the Pir- -

me'o.
Dally Post Retires.

With Saturday's issue the Daily
Post ceased publication, the publish
ers announcing that tbey had sold all
interests in the same to LI. B. Groves,
of tbe Journal. It is the in teat ion of
the latter to merge the paper into a

non-- p irtisan" morning daily. Mr.
Fellows will still publish the Weekly
Post, and have charge or the mechan-
ical department of the office in which
both papers are published.

Use Boro-Carb- Salve.
Always tbe best Is the motto of its

proprietors best possible ingiedients,
best skill in preoiration. best care,
best merit, best result. Your drug-
gist will refund money if Boro-Carb- ol

Salve fails to cure blind, bleeding or
itchine piles, eczema and all itching
skin diseases. No Cure. No Pay.
Price 25 cents per box For bale by
Gering&Co.

Champion Egg Suckers.
A dispatch from Winside, Neb., to

the Om ha Beo says: "Ad egg-suc- k

ing contest was pulled cIT here Satur
day night in Glaser's between
C. G. Hayes aud Bucko! z. Hayes
downed sevonty-tw- o eggs in eleven
minutes and Buckolz an equal number
in fourteen minutes without fatal re
sults in either case. Hayes challenges
the world."

Use Brlght's Kidney Pills.
Imitators or those who try to sell

bubstitutes when Bright' Kidney Pills
are call d for always soy. "Ours are
as gcod as Bright's Kidney Pills" thus
virtually admitting that Bright's Kid-
ney Pills, are the standard. All drug
gists are authorized to refuod the
money if Bright's Kidney Pills fail to
cure rheumatism, backache, lumbago
or any kidney disease, and are sold on
a positive guarantee. No cure. No
pay. Price 25 cents. For sale by Ger
ing & Co. .

OLEO'S HEAVY BURDEN

House Says It Shall Pay Ten
Cents a Pound if It Looks

Like Butter.

GE0TJ1 GIVES AN OBJECT LESSON

Box us Butter That the Solons Can't
Tell From the Ileal Hay-Pauncef-

Treaty.

Washington, Dec. 8. The house
yesterday passed the Grout oleomar
garine bill by a vote of 19G to 92. The
substitute offered by the minority of
the committee ou agriculture, which
Imposed additional restrictions on the
sale of oleomargarine to prevent Its
fraudulent sale as butter, and in
creased the penalties for violators was
defeated by a vote of 113 to 178. The
bill us passed makes all articles known
as oleomargarine, butterine. Imitation
butter, or imitation cheese, transport
ed into any state or territory for con
sumption or sale, subject to the police
power of such state or territory, but
prevents any state or territory from
forbidding the transportation or Bale
of such product when produced and
sold free, from coloration in Imitation
of butter. The bill increases the tax
on oleomargarine colored in imitation
of butter from 2 to 10 cents per pound
and decreases the tax on oleomar
garine uncolored from 2 cents to ?4 of
a cent per pound.

Couldn't Tell It from Batter.
A long and interesting debate pre-

ceded the vote in the course of wuich
those who favored the Grout bill
claimed that the additional tax on col-
ored oleomargarine was the only ef-
fective remedy for preventing fraud
upon the public, while those who op-
posed it contended that fraud would
be prevented by the substitute and
that the real purpose of the Grout bill
was to destroy the oleomargarine in-
dustry. During the debate Grout had
brought Into the house a box full of
packages of what looked like butter.
Each was wrapped in brown wrapping
paper. The packages were passed
around and after they had been exam-
ined Grout defied any one to tell
whether they contained butter or oleo-
margarine. Then he turned up a cor-
ner of the wrapping paper which had
been apparently carelessly folded
down and displayed the printed slgn
"Oleomargarine."

Everybody Down on Oleo.
Henry of Connecticut said that the

Hlegal selling of oleomargarine was
due to the great profits derived from
the sale of the Imitation, because of
its absolute counterfeit of butter.
Thirty-tw- o states already had abso-
lutely forbidden the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine colored In Imi-
tation of butter, he said, and this factproved conclusively the policy of a
very large majority of the people
against the existence of imitation but-ter in counterfeit form.

MORGAN'S VKItY SHORT SPEECH.
Concludes It and Teller Gives the Senate

Ills Views.
Washington, Dec. 8. The develop-

ments in the senate in executive ses-
sion yesterday in connection with the
Hay-rauncefo- te treaty were: An
agreement on the part of the senate to
vote on the amendment offered by
the committee on foreign relations,
providing for the policing of the canal,
on next Thursday at 3 o'clock. An
amendment offered by Teller striking
out the treaty prohibition against the
fortification of the canal when con-
structed. The conclusion of Senator
Morgan's speech, and a speech by Tel-
ler in opposition to the treaty. The
agreement for a vote on the committee
amendment was secured by unanimous
consent as the result of a request
made by Dodge. Lodge did not ask
to have a date fixed for a vote upon
the treaty itself, believing that the fate
of the measure will be determined by
the result of the vtoe upon the amend-
ment.

Morgan In his speech went over the
same grounds covered by him Thurs-
day, saying he desired simply to clear
up some misapprehension concerning
his position. Teller spoke for about
two hoursi lie contended that If the
United States desired to build the canal
It should proceed to do so without
trying to secure the consent of Great
Britain. lie said that the opinion of
Secretary Hay that the abrogation of
the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty was neces-
sary as a preceding performance, aft-
er all, was only the opinion of one
man, and quoted from public docu-
ments to show that former secretaries
of state had differed In their opinions
in this respect.

Replying to Morgan, Teller expressed
the opinion that Great Britain never
would permit her resentment of In-
dependent action by the United States
to lead her to begin hostilities, because
her material interests In maintaining
peace with this country are too great;
but be argued that to ask England's
assent to the construction of the canal
was to admit that that country had a
right to express its dissent. That posi-
tion, he said, never would be accepted
bv the neoole of this country.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.
Portugal and the Netherlands are a

little "out," owing to Portugal's friend
ship for Great Britain.

- The number of pensioners now on
the rolls is 991,529, an increase of 2,--
010 In a year.

After a snort illness Charles W. Ful- -
lerton. an old resident of Chicago, is
dead.

"Kid" McCoy, it is said, is to marry
Marguerite , Corneille, a French sou-brett- e.

Bulgaria is: In trouble about a cab-
inet, the old one having resigned.

Hostilities in the Philippines con-
tinue with increasing frequency. Sev-
eral fights have occurred this week in
Which fifty-fou- r rebels are known to
have been killed. Our loss being slight.

'Joseph BrzyckI gave his last $2 to
Henry I5easki to buy a marriage li-
cense so he could wed Mamie Joyza
and the former ran off with the money.
Chicago. .

Morgan Barlow, an escaped Ken-
tucky convict, returned after ten
years, gave himself up and was, par-
doned by Governor Beckham.

Four Swedes are said to have made
a gold strike of sensational richness
on Yellow river, Alaska,

Miss Jennie Rogers, once Sioux
City's (Iowa) real estate queen, is dead.
She was rated wealthy during the
boom, but died poor.

A message of sympathy has been
sent by cable to Kruger, of the Trans-
vaal, .by a number of porminent St
Louisans.

. Harvard defeated Yale for the third
consecutive time in the lnter-colleglat- e

deoate at Cambridge.
Dan Long, a negrov was lynched near

Ivanhoe, Va., by a mob of 100 men. for
criminally assalutin Mrs., Fisher.

Una Yonr Child The Croup.
Bunsen's Pine Tar Cough Honay is

a specific for croup in all stages. The
confidence of the people of America
has been won by Bunsen's Pine Tar
Cough Iloney as by no other cough
remedy and they naturally turn to it
when in need of a reliable cough rem-

edy. No cure, no pay. Price 25 and
50cts, For sale by Gering & Co.

' One Tear In the Penitentiary.
George S. Dodge, the young man

who recently stole a horse and saddle
at Nehawka, was sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary this afternoon
by Judge Jessen.

The case of L. W. Castor vs. D S.
Draper was given to the jury shortly
after 1 o'clock this afternoon. Up to
the time THE News goes to press no
verdict had been returned.

Stole m Blcyele.
Chief of Police Slater was notifi d

this morning of a theft which occurred
at Louisville. About 10 o'clock last
night, some thief stole a bicycle be-

longing to Roy McLiren, which bad
been left in front of II. E Brown's
drug store. The wheel is described as
being of the "Eclipse" make; has one
dust cap missing from pedal; wood
rims and wood handle; sixty-eigh- t

gear.
A citizen who resides in Happy Hol-

low reports that he noticed a stranger
with a bicycle going down the track
in tbe direction of the ferry about 9

o'clock this morn in There is a
probability that ha is the man wanted.

A Slight Misunderstanding-- .

Marshal Slater was called to John
Schiappacasse's store this morning.
where he was informed that a stranger
had come in an.l, after eating two
dishes of oysters, only pnid for one of
them. A few minuses later the man
was located in one of the He
explained that he had aektd Mr.
Schiappacasr-- e if he had any ysters
and the latter replied that ho bai a'l
the oysters he could eat for twenty-fiv- e

cents," moaning' twenty-fiv- e cents
a dish. Of course, the btranger look
him at his w rd. but it th a misun
derstanding. Hw-vr- , he paid the
oyster dealer an additional quarter
and the matter was dropped.

Hone Doctors Claim a Miracle.
H. H. Laird, a young man of twenty- -

six from n;ar Tabr,has been in Shen-ando- nh

for three weeks taking treat
ment for a somewhat unusual ailment,

.t r osays tne isnenanncan Ua-- i oentinei.
Little more than a year avo he arose
oue morning Had meeting his mother
found he could n t spak to her. He
isa large eix foitar,h id grown rapidly,
probably working on the farm nil his
life, and was comparatively healthy.
He retired the i.iht before foeliug as
well as usual, but in the night. his vocal
organ had become pwaljz;d. There
was no pain, but immediately he was
taken down and ha- - rem-iine-

Dale, thin and in a weakened condition
ever since. He could not eat and with
difficulty swallowed tho liquid food
given him. It was no awful thing to
be thus deprived of speech, and tbe
paralysis affected the movement of bis
tongue, eyes, neck aud lace. His
father being a weil-tt-d- o farmer, the
best medical aid whs summoned, but
practically without any relief. Hav
ing friends in Shenandoah, he was in-

duced by them to come here and try
osteopathy. After thiee week' treat
ment be finds himself fast recovering.
Now he talks r.ght well, slowly to be
sure, but the improvement is so grett
that he is sure ho will get well. He
has gained seven pounds in fleeh in the
three weeks and appears hop.'ful and
encouraged.

Would Like tfctter Train Service.
The people of Union, wheo they

wish to visit P.attsmouth and return
home tbe samo day, are compelled to
go around by way of Weeping Water
and Louisville, or "turn out" at 4
o'clock in the morning- - and return
home at midnight. They are, natur-
ally, not in favor of this slate of affairs
and are trying to induce tbe Missouri
Pacific officials to remedy the matter
by furnishing better train service.
The Union Ledger has tbe following
to say in regard to the present train
schedule on th it road:

"There was a time when people of
this corner of the county had reason-
ably good facilities for getting to the
county seat, transacting their business
and returning- - home the same day, but
a time card adopted a few months ago
knocked us out, and now we must go
"round the horn" or get out at four
o'clock in the morning for the early
train and get baj't home at m'dnight.
The afternoon train is of very little
service to us, us the county offices are
always closed befoe tho passengers
get to Plattsmouth. As for the west
ern part of tbe county, the Missouri
Pacific has not for a long time afforded
the people any accommod-uio- in tbe
way of setting- to und from the county
seat. The t ain on tbe .Lincoln

("branch runs south to Nebraska
City within ten minutes of the
main line truii. two trains from here
to Nebraska City almost together
making a 'double run' the s me dis-
tance as it is fr m here to P attsmoutr-- .

The officials of the road no d ubt have
reasons for this "doub e run' to Ne
braska City, but nobody has ever ex
plained to Caj county people why the
train on the Lincoln branch does not
turn here and run to Plattimoulh,thu3
giving the west p rt of our county a
bit of hc ommoddtion

A Keen Clear Hraln.
Your best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depend large-
ly on tbe perfect action of your stom-
ach and liver. Dr. King's New Life
Pills give increased strength, a keen,
clear brain, high ambition. A 25 J bcx
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by Frick & Co., druggists.

It takes two to make an agreement
and a lawyer to get the best of it.
Never violate a faith, desert a friend

or lfeave a woman in an ill-hum-

HAM'S TMI

H Tells the Commons What the
Government's Policy Is in

South Africa.

aUEREILLA WAE MUST BE STOPPED

Then Civil Government Charges of
Cruelty News From the Fight-

ing Line Kruger,

London, Dec. 8. In the house of
commons yesterday, in pursuance of
an agreement reached by the Liberals,
that the government's explanations
were unsatisfactory. A. Emmett, Lib-
eral, representing Oldham, moved an
amendment to the address to the ef-
fect that it would conduce to the paci-
fication and future good relations of
tne races of Kouth Africa If meas-
ures securing the' liberty and property
of those who surrender and providing
for the future settlement of the ter-
ritories be announced at the earliest
moment (possible. During the of

his speech yesterday Cham-
berlain said the government hoped it
was hope and not prophecy that very
shortly, indeed before the house met
again, something in the nature of a
civil administration miight be estab-
lished both in the Orange River and
the Transvaal colonies. Sir Alfred
Milner, he added, would be appointed
governor of both.

Liberal Ctters a Prediction.
Here V. Duncan, Liberal, a former

captain of the Aberdeenshire militia,
who recently returned from South
Africa wnere he went to look after the
remounts department when the war
broke out, interrupted Chamberlain,
saying: "You will lose South' Africa."

Continuing, Chamberlain said a lieu-
tenant governor would be appointed
for the Orange River colony and that
both governments would have execu-
tive councils, but not necessarily the
same constitution. Chamberlain also
said he had suggested to Sir Alfred
Milner the issue of proclamations in
English and Dutch, setting forth the
government's intentions, which were
animated by no vlndictivencss against
the men in arms. The government
thought it impossible that reasonable
men could ask it to fix a day when
full nt could be granted.

Policy of the Government Stated.
The government had laid down three

objects. The first of these was to
end the guerrilla war. It would not
surprise blm if the Boers had de-
stroyed more farms than the English.
Never In history had a war been waged
with so much humanity. The women
had only been deported for their pro-
tection. The native population was an-

swerable for the acts of proved out-
rage of women and children, and it
had been shown that in no case had a
British soldier been. Justly accused.
The farm-burnin- g was greatly exag-
gerated. Lord Roberts had only sanc-
tioned the burning of farms as punish-
ment In cases of complicity in the re-

bellion or damage done to the rail-
roads. The government sustained Lord
Roberts absolutely. The government
was bound to leave discretion to the
military. The second object was that,
when pacification was accomplished, a
crown government would be instituted.
The third object was ultimate

DRIVEN FROM DOME BV BOERS.

Women and Children Suffer Becanse
Their Kinsmen Favor Peace.

London, Dec. 8. A dispatch from
Heidelberg, Transvaal, dated Dec. 4,
says: "The Boers are driving the
Boer women and children from their
homes because their kinsmen refuse .to
fight any longer. Forty women and
children, ill-cla- d and hungry, were
brought in by the British today."

A dispatch from General Kitchener
dated Bloomfontein, Dec. 7, confirming
news from Aliwal North, Cape Colony,
of Thursday's date (saying that Gen-
eral De Wet's main force is hard
pressed), adds that General Knox capt-
ured the Krupp gun which De Wet
abandoned near the Caledon river, and
continued in pursuit of De Wet. -

The dispatch also says that while
the British were handing over women
at the request of the Boers, under a
flag of truce, at Belfast, Wednesday,
Dec. 5, a force of 100 Boers unsuc-
cessfully attacked a neighboring in-

fantry post.
The Hague, Dec. 8. The presidents

of both chambers have sent letters to
Kruger welcoming him in the name of
the states general. The president of
the senate expresses approval of the
"noble purpose of Mr. Kruger at-
tempting to put a stop to the unjust
war forced upon him in such a barbar-
ous manner and hopes it will result in
independence of the republics being as-
sured forever." An official request
haa been transmitted to Queen Wil-belmi-

for an audience.
London, Dec. 8. In the house of

commons yesterday Viscount Cran-born- e,

parliamentary secretary for the
foreign office, said the government bad
not notified any foreign, power of the
annexation of the Transvaal aDd
Orange Free State. An examination
of precedents, he said, showed that a
notification was not necessary and
foreign recognition of the annexation
does not depend on a formal notifica-
tion.

Wanta Divorce from a Preacher.
Green Bay, Wis., Dec. 8. Another

chapter has been opened in the history
of the divorce troubles of Rev. Mich-
ael Nuss, of Depere, a retired Lutheran
minister. This time it is the wife
who sues for separation, and it seems
as though tho influence of friends to
stay the proceedings will avail noth-
ing. Mrs. Nuss alleges cruel treat-
ment in her complaint against her

husband. She has placed her
case with a Green Bav law firm.

Inbnque Claims aa Honor.
Washington, Dec. 8. The entire

Iowa delegation In congress, including
Speaker Henderson, yesterday united
in a petition to the secretary of the
nay to name one of the new gunboats
the Dubuque.

Say the fetewarda Are Fair.
New York. Dec. 8. Lester Relff, the

Jockey, was interviewed yesterday con-cernl- ng

the decision of the English
Jockey club In his case. He refused
to discuss the Sloan decision. He
said: "The stewards of the English
Jockey club are undeniably fair."

Forged Ilia Father's Name.
Anderson, Ind., Dec. 8. John Red-dingt- on

has been convicted of forging
certificates of deposit belonging to his
father, Patrick Reddington, end was
sentenced to tbe penitentiary for two
years. The father filed the affidavit
against him.

Doctor Drops Dead.
Cumberland, Wis., Deo. 8. Dr. Wal-

ter C. Pease, one of the oldest and
most prominent physicians In northern
Wisconsin, dropped dead of heart dis-WL- se

at the bedside of a sick patient. .

asAw EES
Sufferers from this horrible malady

1 nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, tut may be irom some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap--

or a swollen gland in the
Cearance some other part of t!ie body,

! gives the first warning.
I To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma- -

: nently all" the poisonous virus must be
eliminated irom tne dioou every c

of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, and
is the only medicine that can reach deep-seate- d,

obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, as the
following le'.terfrom Mrs. Shirer shows:

A Mnall pimple came on my jaw about an incb
below the ear on the left side of my face, it gav
wcnopinor meonven-einc- e.

and I should have
forgotten about it had it
not begun to in flame and
itch ; it would bleed a
little, then scab over, but
atouIJ not heaL This
continued f"r some time,
--.hen my jaw began to
swell, becoming very

;an to eat and spread, fgr
until ic was as large as a
half dollar, when 1 heard jv'A S. S. S. and determin-- U v
edtORive it a fair trial, ,v AVI"I'llA V--.na it was iemarKaoie
what a wonderful effect
it had from the very beginning ; the aore began tc
Zealand after taking a few bottles disappeared
entirely. Thiswas two years ago; theie are still
no signs of the Cancer, and my general heatlh
.orrtinuea good. Mrs. R. Shirer. La Plata. Mo.

is the greatest of all
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
tor our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest-
ing information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. We
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

INTERESTING COUNTY I'ULMMJK.

Clippings From County Exchanges Dtxhed
op for 'Mews' Rraders.

From the Eagle Beacon.
James Dyeart had the bad luck to be

thrown from a . horse S indaj' nrd re-

ceive serious injurio.
Willif.m Ke- - t. who has Fo'd his farm

south of L'urotti. expects u locate
again in E iel" and ergae in the rt

business. Having just pur-

chased the drug twre bui'.dirg of
Richard Wilkinson, he will nave
ample r- - om for a nice little restaurant.
H 6 mnnv frit nds will be glad to wel-

come him back.

From the Union Ledger.

Judge Sullivan and H. N. Dovey
were down from Plattsmouth last Sun-
day,

J,
p'ob:tb'y endeavoring to find a

euithble pi ce to estab h a new rel'g-iou- s

or political creed
John Churchill an J wifoof Nebawka

changed crirs hero Wednesday even-ing,goi- ng

to PlHsmoutb,havintr been
notified of the exp e'ed death of Glen
Royal. a brother -lnw of Mr.
Chui chill.

When the stonmch i tiied out it of
must liuvo test, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"digests . hat you eat" so thnt you can h'
eat till the good food you want while it
is restoring the rMgeetive organs o
health. It is the only preparation tht
digests all kind9 of food. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

CHieHCSTrn's English
ItEUNYROYAL PILLS
II OrtstBaT ! Only Oelae.AlwsTaralwbi. LadloH Drarrftiif fTWiA . . i . it- t - t i.'i.a.T Hr--jr war -. M3MAAaa

, in UD and ttol ' nwuUle ban, mild
I with biMTibboa. Tbke tker. Befbae
Dur Bakatltattoaa aa laUta
tfoaa. HaJ of fmnr Drangiat. or erad 4a. la
lump, tr Partiealan, Teattaiaaials
sod "RelteT far Ladle, Utur, by ra-ta- ra

Mall. 1 o,909 Taninwalals. Sold b

Driuuu. ( kick eater Caeaaleal Ca
Masaoalhiapaiiar. Ifa4toa Park, fllll.i, fA.

'DIRT DEFIES THE
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Leg;ti Net cc
State of Nebra.-.;.- . i

Cass County, )
Before M. Archer. Justice, of the Peace, aithin

and for CasH crunty, Nebraska.
K. II. Heitzhausen vs. W. H. Harrison.

To W . H. Han isnn: You will take uotice that
on the: 0th day ot November. 1SM. M Archer, a
justice of the peace ot Cass cuuutv. Nebraska, is-

sued an order of attachment and garnishment for
the sum of flS 7. in an action pending before
him nhereiu fc. H Heitzhausen is plaiut'.Q aud
W. H Hatrison is delendant. Pi open v ol the
defendant, consisting ol inonev in the hnnds ot
the Chicago, iiurlingtou and Ouiucy Kailroad
company. owners and assignees t the Builmgton
and Missouri Kiver Kailicad in Nebraska, a cor-
poration duly organized and doing business
under the law. has been attached and garnished
under said order.

Said cause was continued t j the Mli day of
lMul. at lUo'cl ck a. in.

K II. ilEiTZHAl'SEN. Plaintiff.
Spurlock & Tidd. attorneys.
First publication November 274.

Notice to Creditors.
St

cS--
,f

In cun" curl- -

In the matter of the estate cf Thomas Kankin.
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator ol
said estate, before me. County Judge of Cass
County. Nebraska, at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth tn said county, on the loth day of
January. A. U.. liU, and ou the 10th day of lune.
1HU1. at 9 o'clock a. m . , each day for the purpose
of presenting their claims for examination, ad-
justment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors of said deceased to present their
claims and one year for the Administrator to
settle said estate, irom the tth d.iy ot Decem-
ber. 1HUO.

Witness my hand and seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 10th day of Novem-
ber. A. L. 1SKJU.

J. E. Douolass,
Seal County Judge.

First pub Nov. 13--

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given of the intention of the

Mavor and Council of the city of Plattsmouth.
Nebraska, to take up and pav off by means of
bonds bearing interest lower in rate and amount
per ammum, the following indebtness. to-wi- t:

!i,OUii.OO funding bonds, voted to be Issued
April 5, 1SCI, issued under date of June Ii3, 1H.
and baring interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum, payable annually.

40, txuHJO Railroad Aid bonds, voted to be is-
sued April 1, 1HVU. issued under date ot May 1,

and bearing interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum, payable annually.

$10.0)0.0) kai. oad Aid bonds, voted to be is-

sued September 1. xuu, issued under date of
July 1, and bearing interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum, p.iyabie annually.

Also $21,000.00 Kearton Ketunding bonds. voted
to be issued July2U. issued under date of
August 1st. iKvi, and bearing interest at five per
cent per annum, pnyaole annually, amounting in
the aggregate to 0O.

Any taxpayer of said city may file oojections
to such proposed action in the office of the city
clerk in said city on December 15, l'.UO.

This action is given pursuant to resolution
adopted by the Mayor and Council of said city
on the 2tith day of November,

Dated November ). 1900.
V K. FOX. City Clerk.

First pub. Nov. 30 l5d

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Kobert II. fattouand Duke

Bulger, partners. dome busi
ness under the hrni name
and style of "Patton and f NOTICE.
Bulger." Plaintiffs,

vs.
J. Lindsay Thomas, first
name unknown, delendant. )

The defendant, j. Lindsey I homas, first name
unknown, will take notice that on the lMh day of
November, 1WJO, plaintiffs hied a petition in the
district court of Cass county. Nebraska, against

Lindsey Thomas, hrst name unknown, de-
fendant, the object and prayer of which petition
are to foreclose a mechanic's lien which said
plaintiffs tiled on the'JKth day of August, tSOu. in
the office of the register of deeds in and for Cass
county. Nebraska, to secure the payment of the
sum ot $100.05 for labor aud material furnished
the defendant between the 10th day of July. liM).
and the 27th day ot August, If), under a con-
tract between the plaintiffs and defendant to
paint the defendant s dwelling honse situated on
lot 8, in block 5. of the city of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, and to furnish
the material therefor for the agreed price of
$lo0 u. and claiming a mechanic's lien therefor
upon srtid lot and the building thereon, for the
full amount of their said account, to-w- it: the
sum of $ 00 05. with interest thereon at the rate

seven per cent per annum fiom the
27th day oi August. 1900. No part of said ac-
count has ever been paid, and there is now due
and payable thereon from the defendant to the
plaintiffs the sum of f 100.05. with inteiest thereon

the rate of seven per cent per annum from the
k7ih day of August. 1900. and plaintins pray for a
decree of foreclosure and sale of said premises to
satisfy said mechanic's lien. You are reauired to
answer said petition on or beloie the 7tn day of
January. 1901.

Dated November 27, 19 0.
Robert H. Patton and Duke Bulger.

By C- - S. Polk, their attorney.
First publication November 27.

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We pive in our illustrated catalogue,
FREE? valuable information and
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Send postal for cata-
logue. IIALSEY C. IVJiS, Director.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS,
St. LouI, Mo.

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

YOU
FOR A 7

m

m
m

fc OO.e,

To Please You.
To do your Repairing Promptly
For Your Trade

Gift
FOR SOME ONE

?

Of course you are and we want to remind ou
that our store is the place to find what ou
want. Our stock is larger than ever before
and everything" is new and up-to-da- te. We
know we can please you both in price and
style. Quality guaranteed. Give us a call
and remember the early buyer gets the best
selection.

gji JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Because we do first-cla- ss repairing.
ffffwsc we have a fine stock of new Rings, Watches,

Chains, Jewelry and Silver Novelties to show you.
Because we engrave all goods purchased from us free

of charge.
Because we know that a customer leaving our store is

pleased with his purchase.
Because we will show you nothing but good goods.
Because we appreciate your patronage.

John W. Crabill,
Watch Itepairer and JEnjjraver.

In room formerly occupied by the T T k
Parmele Savings Bank U111U11 UlULR


